01 HIGHLIGHTS
2018 has been a year of achievements & celebrations for BaliLife Foundation

02 MAIN PROJECTS
1 Children's Home
2 Street Kids Centre
3 Women's Workshop
4 Suwung Community Centre
5 Day Care Centre

03 MORE PROJECTS & ACTIVITIES
1 BL Training Centre
2 Field
3 Visit

04 MANAGEMENT & TEAM
1 Staff
2 Volunteers
3 Interns
4 Project management

05 PARTNERS
Acknowledgements to those without whom 2018 wouldn’t have been the same
HIGHLIGHTS
2018

BALI LIFE FOUNDATION DAY CARE CENTRE OPENS

Photos showing progress from 2016 till the opening on 2 July 2018

Ongoing projects

New Projects

Improvement & Growth
Our Children's Home Family enjoying an outing to Amed and Virgin Beach
A Year of Activities, Knowledge & Care for our Kids
01  CHILDREN'S HOME

Activity Review

Management
Day to day operations of the Home
2018 saw some staff changes at the Children's Home. The transitions were successfully made with all operations continuing to run well.

Staff Development
Training, support and Empowerment of Staff has been done through professional workshops and seminars

Develop assessment and other processes and systems
Assessment for each children are in place

Numbers & Achievements
- 2 children graduated from High School and are now in Vocational School and University
- There were 47 kids housed during 2018

Health and Care
Monitor children psychology and progress
Monitoring children who are new in the home to ensure they are well settled, with ongoing programs being carried out regularly

Medical Care
A medical check up for each child every 3 month is provided by our partner Bali Kids

Care
Haircuts, sport activities

Education
Monitor and evaluate effectiveness of programs (involving children in the process)
The children's progress is monitored through 3 monthly reports

Preparation for University or Vocational School
Those who are in high school are prepared with tutors and extra study to be able to pass the test to enter the University of their choice

Activities
During 2018 the children had the chance to experience many various activities. They learnt the art of collage, they surfed, played football, took part in fun days at local resorts, experienced dining out at Christmas at local restaurants. Two highlights were horse riding and a trip to Amed to snorkel.
Activity Review

Management

**Day to day operations of the Centre**
Running well - Morning Pick up. Breakfast consisting of milk, tea and bread, followed by school classes, cooked lunch, extra curricular activities and then fruit

**Train, support and empower Street Kid Centre's staff**
For the training, support and empowerment is provided to the staff through professional workshops and seminars

**Developmental assessments**
Assessments for each child are in place

Health and Care

**Focus on feeding**
We give the kids breakfast and lunch and sometimes a snack in the afternoon, this may be the only food they receive for the day

**Medical Care**
Medical and dental check ups for each child thanks to our partner Bali Kids Care

**Sport activities and hygiene supplies donated by visitors**

Education

**Monitor students attendance and progress**
The students’ attendance & progress is monitored through daily attendance lists of children with 3 monthly reports

**Monitoring and evaluation of the effectiveness of this programs**
Consultation with parents, children and formal schools is undertaken to provide the best possible outcome for all concerned. The effectiveness of the program is displayed in the consistent attendance and progress made as shown by our records

Activities

The centre provides creative activities. Drawing, cutting, handicraft and painting are popular. Each holiday we organize a party so the kids can enjoy, learning to share and care
FUNDING NEEDS FOR 2019

In order to maintain and improve the Street Kids Centre & the Women's Workshop in 2019 we need: **25 000 USD**

The Women's Workshop and the Street Kids Centre are located in the same house and helps both the mums and kids gain a better future.
03 WOMEN'S WORKSHOP

Activity Review

Management & Process

Day to day operations
The women start work at 9 am and finish at 4 pm. This time is spent creating and tending to the vegetable garden and cooking lunch

Gain clients and work for the women
Maintain relationships with previous clients and network to gain other orders in order to provide continued work. Management promotes the Centre with other business people and through social media.

Set prices, wages, contracts etc with clients
Negotiate set prices, wages and contracts with clients for the women’s work.

Goals

Ensure women have consistent work
To ensure the women have consistent work, we always try to build communication with the clients. When there is no work to do we give the women handicraft training

Train women in basic knowledge and required skills
The Centre provides opportunities for the women to have basic knowledge and the required skills before they start a project.

Provide opportunities for women to be involved in planning and decision-making
Ongoing conversation with the women enable them to be informed thereby enabling them to give input into planning and decision making. The ladies appreciate this and regularly provide ideas for the workshop.

Monitor and evaluate effectiveness of workshops. Involve women in process
The effectiveness of the Centre has been shown in that women have regularly told stories of how the Centre has improved their lives and the life of their family.
FUNDING NEEDS FOR 2019

In order to maintain and improve the Women's Workshop & the Street Kids Centre in 2019 we need: **25,000 USD**

The Street Kids Centre and the Women's Workshop are located in the same house and helps both the women and kids gain a better future.
04 SUWUNG COMMUNITY CENTRE

Activity Review

Management

Day to day operations of the Centre
Running well - Kids classes are followed by lunch and extra curricular activities and snacks
Train, support and empower the Centre's staff
Training, support and empowerment of centre staff is provided by volunteer trainers
Develop assessment and other processes and systems
The curriculum is continuing to develop and adapt as fits the needs of the children who attend each week

Health and Care

Focus on Feeding
Lunch and snacks are provided to the children attending the centre to ensure they are fed a balanced meal each. Donated food items are distributed when available

Medical Care
Check ups every three months for each child thanks to our partner Bali Kids and more often when we have other Medical teams visit

Care
Sport activities, hygiene supplies are provided when available. Soap is produced at the centre by the women which is then distributed to the whole community

Education

Monitoring attendance and progress
Attendance and developmental progress is monitored regularly

Monitor and evaluate effectiveness of programs. Involve children and their parents in The effectiveness of the program is displayed in the stability of attendance

Activities

The centre provides creative activities. Drawing, cutting, handicraft and painting are popular. Each holiday we organize a party so the kids can enjoy, learning to share and care
FUNDING NEEDS FOR 2019

Thank you to Inter Continental Hotel Group Foundation for supporting this project to empower women and children in Suwung throughout 2018.
SUWUNG COMMUNITY CENTRE MUMS

A growing number of the community women have been attending the community centre along with the kids. Language, exercise, sewing classes and soap making are the current activities offered.
05 DAY CARE CENTRE

Activity Review

Management

Staffing
2018 started with 4 teachers, one administrator and one admin assistant. An extra teacher was added by years end.

Accreditation
An Operational Permit was awarded from the government to run the school after thorough assessment of the daily processes were undertaken.

Training and Development

Quality
We are committed to offering the best quality education and care. In 2018 two degree holding qualified teachers were employed. The majority of the staff have finished training or are currently studying after hours.

Training
Our Australian partners visited twice during our first 6 months. They provided teaching and training equipping the staff in class room management.

Health and Care

Hygiene
Hygiene standards are maintained, monitored, and taught to ensure good health throughout the centre.

Focus on Nutrition
To encourage healthy eating, fruit is served daily with nutritious lunch options available.

Education

Programming
Our highest demand to date is in our 2-4 year age group. Over 60% of our children are western non-English speaking which has changed the direction of the original education plan.

Numbers & Achievements
2018 saw the Day Care Centre reach 50% capacity with 30 children attending daily.
05 DAY CARE CENTRE

Education Continued

We have seen many of these students grow in their comprehension and understanding and some are beginning to use English verbally. This is growing all students as they interact within 3 different languages.

Progress

We have seen many of these students grow in their comprehension and understanding and some are beginning to use English verbally. This is growing all students as they interact within 3 different languages.

Community Activities

1. Open Day had seven families attending with fun activities provided. This gave the interested families an insight to the Day Cares staff and facility, with an opportunity to meet other interested families.
2. The second event was the Christmas Concert where over 20 families joined to see the children perform songs with our community being built.

Moving Forward

We are excited for the progress of the Day Care Centre and look forward to the two remaining rooms being opened and reaching full capacity in 2019.
Bali Life Training Centre

Opens September
Our latest project is up and running! The Training Centre opened with the first tenants in September. It is situated above the Day Care Centre. This facility boasts an auditorium, creche, office space and hospitality area, being well suited to host events, chapel, and training. This centre will offer support to the community and the foundation. Another step towards self sustainability.
Cataract Surgery

During 2018 we were able to help more than 720 people by giving them free eye check ups, free glasses, and also free cataract operations for 8 people. They are now able to see after their operations. We also were able to extend these services to the area of Suwung where our community centre is located and serve some of the most needy people in the Island of Bali. We are grateful to partner with Adelaide Bali Mission, C3 The Bukit and John Fawcett Foundation.

Kuta Street Visits

Over the past several years, we have been building relationship with some mums and their kids on the streets of Kuta and Denpasar. Weekly visits by our team and visiting teams bring food and fun for the kids. The kids are often working till the early hours trying to support their families. We aim to teach them the value of education in order to break the poverty cycle. We also would like to thank those who supply clothes, books, pencils, and hygiene packs for us to distribute.
Earthquake Relief

Lombok suffered many earthquakes in 2018 causing significant damage. In conjunction with Bee Relief and Global Giving we were able to assist many people with relief in the form of food, water filters, tarps, toilets and emergency tents.
BENEFICIARIES

2018

47 Children at Children's Home
50 Children at Suwung Community Centre
20+ Women at Suwung Community Centre
100+ Families at Suwung Trash Mountain Area
40+ Children at Street Centre
15+ Mothers at Women's Workshop
100+ Street & Home Visits
1000+ Family Donations at the Refugee Camps in Lombok and Palu Disaster Relief
300+ adult eye checks at Suwung & Ungasan
420 elementary school kids eye check ups
8 Cataract Operations
Founders
Brad and Siska Little

Directors
Piter & Lyna Panjaitan

Operations Manager
Daniel Panjaitan

Children's Home House Parents
Rio and Desi Sitinjak

Teachers
Yuli Mowwaka
Ni Putu Riska Noviyanti
Defri Bara
Fany Simorangkir
Apriyati Pandango

Staff
Rudy Along
Karolin Simalango

Admin
Siska Marlinda
Fitri Yolanda

Centre Coordinators
Feny Ndun - Suwung Community Centre
Yuli Moulaka - Street Kids Centre
Netty Sitanggang - Women's Workshop
Bethany Panjaitan - Day Care Centre

Board Members Australia
Rob & Terese Hagenaar
Phil & Debbie Harrigan
Dallas Brown
Rob Bateman
Glenn Leet

Board Members Indonesia
Piter Panjaitan
Lyna Panjaitan
Siska Marlinda

Advisory Board
Berni Weber
Bali Life Foundation couldn't be where it is today without the generosity of our many friends, partners, sponsors and supporters. We appreciate everyone who comes into Bali Life with gifts of time, skills, and donations. Whilst we cannot mention everyone, we'd like to extend a special thank you to the following:

- Alila Villas Uluwatu
- Blue Illusion
- C3 Hepburn Heights
- Coffs Harbour Christian Community School
- Dextra Partners
- Dinas Sosial Kabupaten Badung
- Global Development Group
- Global Giving
- Habitat 5
- Intercontinental Bali Resort
- Intercontinental Hotel Group Foundation
- Integrity New Homes
- Jaya Pratama Teknik
- Karma Kandara
- Little Miracles Childcare
- St Stephens School
- Torrens Valley Christian School
We also want to appreciate our sponsors & donors who came alongside us helping bring hope dignity and purpose to children and women across all areas of Bali Life Foundation.

# Financial Report 2018

## Yayasan Bukit Kehidupan Ungasang/Balilife Foundation

### Statement of Activities

**Per 31 December 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount (IDR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donations</td>
<td>3,289,651,854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relief Fund</td>
<td>662,171,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Donation</strong></td>
<td><strong>3,951,823,104</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School, Education Purposes</td>
<td>371,368,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extracurricular &amp; Hobbies</td>
<td>9,845,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen &amp; Dining Supplies</td>
<td>182,788,570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td>3,672,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hygiene and Cleaning</td>
<td>9,443,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health &amp; Medical</td>
<td>7,626,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Supplies &amp; Maintenance</td>
<td>67,939,556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric, Water &amp; Phone</td>
<td>38,783,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street Kids Centre</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School, Education Purpose</td>
<td>33,634,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food &amp; Drinks</td>
<td>34,363,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Visit Program</td>
<td>9,928,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Supplies</td>
<td>3,980,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorarium</td>
<td>10,499,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity</td>
<td>4,676,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning &amp; Maintenance</td>
<td>2,082,772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td>1,005,860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>705,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical &amp; Hygiene</td>
<td>65,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women Workshop</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorarium Women</td>
<td>113,130,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials</td>
<td>28,893,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Supplies</td>
<td>2,690,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity</td>
<td>824,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food &amp; Drinks</td>
<td>6,137,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tools Equipments</td>
<td>674,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>2,219,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Suwung Community Centre</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Project Sanitation</td>
<td>52,996,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning &amp; Maintenance</td>
<td>4,260,550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorarium</td>
<td>17,020,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Purpose</td>
<td>19,533,280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food &amp; Drink</td>
<td>33,527,238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Supplies</td>
<td>3,620,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity</td>
<td>2,230,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Hygiene</td>
<td>571,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>6,896,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administration</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Expense</td>
<td>54,663,191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Expense</td>
<td>11,224,338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Amenities</td>
<td>3,484,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Internet</td>
<td>18,188,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Expense</td>
<td>34,122,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Supplies</td>
<td>10,916,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxes &amp; Dues</td>
<td>38,803,588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Expense</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staffs Salary</td>
<td>392,541,465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing Expense</td>
<td>74,612,797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Expense</td>
<td>167,147,774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disaster Relief - Lombok &amp; Palu</td>
<td>662,176,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Project</td>
<td>25,725,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation Expense</td>
<td>464,723,903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leasing Expense</td>
<td>50,567,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expense</strong></td>
<td><strong>3,096,531,832</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Income</td>
<td>6,275,901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Charges</td>
<td>2,819,180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Other Income</strong></td>
<td><strong>3,456,721</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Balance Sheet (Unit: IDR)

**Per 31 December 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount (IDR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSETS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Assets - Bank &amp; Cash</td>
<td>657,297,418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid Rent</td>
<td>394,333,334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Current Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,051,630,752</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Assets</td>
<td>7,002,656,275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL ASSETS</strong></td>
<td><strong>8,054,287,027</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIABILITIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Liabilities</td>
<td>274,754,409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued Expense</td>
<td>12,128,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long term Liabilities</td>
<td>130,901,080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities</strong></td>
<td><strong>417,783,889</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NET ASSETS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Balance Net Assets</td>
<td>6,777,755,146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase of Net Assets</td>
<td>858,747,993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Net Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>7,636,503,138</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WISH LIST

CLEANING/HYGIENE -
Antiseptic bath soap (bar and liquid), household-cleaning products, antiseptic can be purchased locally. Brooms & Mops

FOOD -
Plain flour, tempe, tofu, beef, butter, Fruit, Juice, biscuits, cake mix, Kraft Cheese Slices, Noodles, Frozen Food (Nuggets, Sausages) Rice

SUPPLEMENT -
Vitamins tablet for kids and adults (Ultravit, Fitkom, Becom C), Vitamin syrup for kids (Huvaflit, Hufalysin), Sangobion tablet and syrup, Vitamin E Eviron, Vitamin A, Calcium.

LAUNDRY -
Aluminum Clothing Line (towel line)

MEDICAL -
Medical Mask, Antiseptic pain relief cream, Stop Itch Cream, Cold and Flu medicine, Vitamins for children, Vitamin D, Dettol cream (smallest size), fabric bandaid, bandages, eye drops, Burnaid cream, Kwells, cream for acne, Vaseline, Combantrin Tablet (30 Packs) Combatrin Syrup (15 Bottles), Rivanol, Paracetamol (Adults&Kids), OBH Combi cough syrup for adult and kid (expectorant and non productive cough), Inhaler for asthma, Thrombopop, Thermometer 5pcs, Betadine Liquid and Gel.

CLOTHING - AGE 5-17
Rashvests : Girls and Boys
Boardshort : Girls and Boys
Longpants/Denim : Girls and Boys

TOILETRIES -
Body Lotion, SunScreen, Sanitary Pads, Hand Sanitizer (pump & travel type), Shampoo (Lifebuoy Brand), Dettol Soap. Hair lice treatment. Deodorant & Hair Gel for our teenage kids. For health reasons all items must be new.

SMALL (0-$50)
SCHOOL SUPPLIES -(CAN BE PURCHASED LOCALLY IN ANY CRAMEDIA BOOK STORE)
Black Ink Pens = 10 dozen
Drawing Pen size 0.2 = 5 dozen
Drawing Pen size 0.5 = 5 dozen
Note Book 50 Pages = 150 dozen
42 pages = 150 dozen
Tipp-Ex (Link Correction Fluid) = 5 dozen
A4 Size Board (Transparent) = 32 pcs
Fabre-Castell Standard Test Package = 64 package
A4 Print Paper - Bola Dunia
Painting Needs
Multiple Colors Acrylic, Water and Face Paint
Palette Knife & Multiple Size Painting Brush
Canvas Painting Size 20x30 @16pcs,
30x40 @16 pcs

ALL CAN BE PURCHASED AT BALI ARTMEDIA SHOP
OR CRAMEDIA

SCHOOL CLOTHING-URGENT
Socks – White and Black Color (Half Calf Size)
Girls sandals size 39@15pairs, 38@8pairs, 37@2pairs, 36@2pairs, 35@6pairs
Boys sandals size 42@10pairs, 41@6pairs, 39@4pairs, 37@pairs, 36@10pairs

ALL CAN BE PURCHASED LOCALLY AT CARREFOUR or HYPERMART

MUSIC EQUIPMENT
6 pcs – Electric Guitar Strings (0.10)
10 pcs – Acoustic Guitar Strings (0.11)
5 pcs – Acoustic Nylon Strings
4 pcs – Bass Guitar Strings (0.45)
6 pcs – Guitar String Lubricant
Mic Stands: 2 pcs
Music Stands: 2 pcs
Cuitar Stands: 2pcs
Cuitar Clip-On Tuner: 3pcs

SAFETY EQUIPMENT
Motorbike Helmets x 6
WISH LIST

MEDIUM ($50 - $300)
HOME/KITCHEN -
- 6 unit Panasonic Wall Fan 12” (please click link for details)
- 5 Dozen Plastic Cup
- 0 Plastic Container - Medium Size
- 4 Large Rubbish Bin
- 30 pcs Light Bulbs (7 watts) LED
- 30 pcs Light Bulbs (10 watts) LED
- 10 Mosquito Spray (Baygon)
- 3x Metal Shelving Unit for Tools etc (@ $90)
- 6x Emergency Lamp LED (@ $30)
- 4x Fire Extinguisher (@ $120)
- 4x Drills Power Tools (@ $30)
- 4x Bug Zappers/ Fly Killers (@ $40)
- 5x Study Desk (@$50)
(All can be bought in Ace Hardware/Carrefour)
Camera - Second hand DSLR Camera for documentation)

COMPUTERS -
- 5 x New Lap Tops or Second hand lap tops no more than 4 years old for our kids to use for study. If the
laptops are too old we cannot update them and the
kids cannot access files. They need to be working, as
the cost to repair broken laptops is very expensive.
-20 x Headsets for online English classes

FURNITURE NEEDS -
- Towel Hanger for Each Kids Room x 8 @ $10.00 per unit
- A4 Photo Frame x16
Street Kids Centre -
- Indonesia Reading Book

SPORTING EQUIPMENT -
- Second hand surfboard fins (Most boards have FCS), leg
ropes, wax or new surfboard fins ($15 per set) and leg ropes
($40 per pack)
- Second hand skateboard shoes for teenager
- Longboards/SoftTops
- Bodyboards
- Skateboard protection guard for children

BIG ($300+)

Children’s Home-
- 2 Units Printer /Scanner/PhotoCopier : Epson L220
- 2 Industrial Washing Machines
- 1 Unit Screen Projector : $100
- 1 Unit LCD Projector : $500

EDUCATION -
Music Lesson : $100.00/month

ADDRESS:
Jalan Pura Masuka No 77, Br. Wanagiri, Ungasan, Kuta Selatan,
Badung Bali 80361

www.balilife.org
**BANK ACCOUNTS**

**Australia**
BANK WESTPAC
BALI LIFE FOUNDATION
GENERAL ACCOUNT: BSB 032576, ACC# 286642
BUILDING ACCOUNT: BSB 032576, ACC# 286650
BRANCH ADDRESS FOR BOTH ACCOUNTS:
Westpac, 218 Harbour Drive, NSW 2450.

**Indonesia**
BANK MANDIRI
BANK ADDRESS: Bank Mandiri, KCP Nusa Dua Amenity.
ACCOUNT NAME: Yayasan Bukit Kehidupan Ungasan
GENERAL ACCOUNT: ACC# 145 00 0643024 9,
BUILDING ACCOUNT: ACC# 145 00 07518091,
SWIFTCODE: BMRIIDJA

**United Kingdom BANK**
Barclays Bank PLC
ACCOUNT NAME: Bali Life
UK ACCOUNT DETAILS: Account No 13527549,
Sort Code: 20-18-27 IBAN:
IBAN GB10 BARC 2018 2713 5275 49
SWIFTCODE: BARCGB22
GLOBAL DEVELOPMENT GROUP  
(TAX DEDUCTABLE DONATIONS)  

https://globaldevelopmentgroup.org/au/

**AUSTRALIA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details for tax deductible donations</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Credit Card</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.gdg.org.au/GiveToj996N">www.gdg.org.au/GiveToj996N</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PayPal</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.gdg.org.au/PayPalj996N">www.gdg.org.au/PayPalj996N</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Direct Deposit</strong></td>
<td>BSB: 064 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Account No. 10200094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cheque</strong></td>
<td>Payable to: Global Development Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Donation Details: date, amount, project number (J996N), name & email/ address

**USA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details for tax deductible donations</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PayPal/ Credit Card</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.gdgusa.org/GiveToj996N">www.gdgusa.org/GiveToj996N</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Online Bill Pay</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.gdgusa.org/OBP">www.gdgusa.org/OBP</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Check</strong></td>
<td>Payable to: Global Development Group USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Donation Details: date, amount, Project number (J996N), name & email/ address

**UK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
TIP for donors: the link is case sensitive; plus make sure you remember your username, password and PIN and put 'j996' in the 'Reference' section as you complete your donation.  
Subject to the tax you have paid to HM Revenue & Customs, you can also extend the impact of your donation by electing to tick the 'Gift Aid Declaration.' |
NEW ZEALAND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NZ Details for tax deductible donations</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheque</td>
<td>Payable to: Global Development Group Ltd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Donate Details: date, amount, project number (J996N) name & email/ address

EUROPEAN UNION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>European Union details for donations (GDG is registered as an ANBI organisation in the Netherlands; EU donors need to ensure they can claim in their country)</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Bali Life Foundation is proud to be a partner for J996N BaliLife Community Development with Global Development Group (ABN 57 102 400 993), an Australian NGO approved by the Minister for Foreign Affairs to carry out quality humanitarian projects with approved partners and provide aid to relieve poverty. Global Development Group takes responsibility of the project according to OAGDS guidelines providing a governance role and assisting in the areas of planning, monitoring, evaluating and auditing to ensure the projects are carried out to OAGDS requirements.

Tax deductible receipts for gifts over $2 with a preference for this project will be issued by GDG. If funds raised exceed the requirement for this project, the funds may be directed to another approved activity. Please note, no non-development (evangelistic, political or welfare) activities are a part of, or funded by, the GDG project.

For more information please visit [www.gdg.org.au](http://www.gdg.org.au)

DONATE HERE

Bali Life Foundation / Yayasan Bukit Kehidupan Ungasan
Registered foundation, No. NC0888874 (Australia), No. AHU-4548 (Indonesia)
info@baliife.org • www.baliife.org